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1. 

SPECIAL R§ORT N0 0 l 

Korean ~aq in Chi.Df1 

T&ipeh, 2 Jen&ary1 19510 

SUBJECT& TM eecret Sino-Soviet Hilltarr Agreseat 
to t Oftioe of the President 
F!Ol a Korean P'Jlbuay in Chin& 

Conjeotures have b8en made abeut tha e011tenta ot the 1ecret sin ... 

Soviot Milit&r1 Agr&eent,einoe it wae eigned in Pe1dng on OCt.ber 11 1949 
bat ween 

/ COl:ftlllist China mid Sniet Ru.aeia. Cldneee Nationalist Goveiment circles 

which have the moat deaer-ved concem about it and poeaib]y are to be &ff eoted 

most by it, having le!t no etone unturned in feeling it out, eeea te have 

succeeded in their atrtmuou& ettorta. According to infome.tion tram thie 

eeuroe, the said agreeunt containea the following ae major poi.ate in it; 

Red China will Jl&intain a standing field aniy of 41 5001000 aen plue 

a reserve militia force ot 7,0CIJ,OCIJ to BUBtain her large-aoale and prolenged 

war efforts against the illperialiats. 

Soviet Russia will subsidize Red China, sa tree September, 1950, 

the equivalent of U8 $24,<XYJ,OOO aonthly an tn1l" a:penaoe until the Bain fight

ing in the Far F.aetem theater ecaes to a md. 

Red China, m the other htad, lflll supply th~ sm.et-contrelled are& 

with 4 ,000,000 able-bodied worblm during the period July, 1951 end thereafter 

maintain a IMlftt~ quoter of 600,000 ll«lo 

Red China's 4,5001000 aen fitid anay will be orpnimed attor the 

p&ttem of the S.viet in1'Mtry, md equipJ>Gd with u. 8~ mdSniet-tJPe weapena. 

Soviot Ruaei& will also supply the aray, ma give-o.lfa1' basis, amm1tion and 

ot.:Qer military equipments. 

1,5001000 men of Red China•e field a.my, including $11f&mered 

divieioo, one 11echanized division, three indopendait artillery units, nine 

m~chanized anti-air raid corps, vll1 be oupplemmtary oquiped by ~viet Ruenia 

beto~ Jsnuary, 19511 and be put unde1"" th0 training of Soviet advieere. 

Soviet Rut.ida w.LU. aupply the Red Oh.ina airforoe with 320 recmt model 

'{)lanctJ of various typos( including 2.1.6 fightere and 54 light and medium bombers)o 

Th.b etroogth will be maint.ained and replenished whenever neceaoary in the 

OO\\'.t'llO ~t the total wai•. Accordingly 
1 

Soviet Ruoeia will oupply the l'Oqnil•ed 

, 
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nUJIHr of a:lram , wtil an adequate n\llber ot Cbineue ai.nlm ie trained. 

aodet Russia ia tmtatively prepar-a4l te equip before July 19Sl 

eleven di'Vied.G11a ot K•rean intantey, nine diTJ.eiov.s ot Japanese people's 

amy, md tM equinJ.ent of 15 battalleae in v&rloua diatr:l.ote in the Far 

East~ It the n\Dlber is fMJnd in6dequate1 China vill mipply reintoroaunte. 

Couneel.or 

·.,,,...I · 
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Wilson Center Digital Archive Transcript - English

SPECIAL REPORT NO. 1

Korean Embassy in China,
Taipeh [Taipei], 2 January, 1951.

SUBJECT: The Secret Sino-Soviet Military Agreement
TO: Office of the President
FROM: Korean Embassy in China [Taiwan]

Conjectures have been made about the contents of the secret Sino-Soviet Military
Agreement, since it was signed in Peking on October 1, 1949 between Communist
China and Soviet Russia. Chinese Nationalist Government circles which have the most
deserved concern about it and possibly are to be affected most by it, having left no
stone unturned in feeling it out, seem to have succeeded in their strenuous efforts.
According to information tram this source, the said agreement contains the following
ae major points in it;

Red China will maintain a standing field army of 4,500,000 men plus a reserve militia
force of 7,000,000 to sustain her large-scale and prolonged war efforts against the
imperialists.

Soviet Russia will subsidize Red China, as from September, 1950, the equivalent of
US $24,000,000 monthly as war expenses until the main fighting in the Far Eastern
theater comes to an end.

Red China, on the other hand, will supply the Soviet-controlled area with 4,000,000
able-bodied workmen during the period July, 1951 and thereafter maintain a monthly
quota of 600,000 men.

Red China's 4,500,000 men field army will be organized after the pattern of the
Soviet infantry, and equipped with U.S. and Soviet-type weapons. Soviet Russia will
also supply the army, on a give-away basis, ammunition and other military
equipments.

1,500,000 men of Red China's field army, including an armored division, one
mechanized division, three independent artillery units, nine mechanized anti-air raid
corps, will be supplementary equiped [sic] by Soviet Russia before January, 1951, and
be put under the training of Soviet advisers.

Soviet Russia will supply the Red China airforce with 320 recent model planes of
various types (including 216 fighters and 54 light and medium bombers). This
strength will be maintained and replenished whenever necessary in the course of the
total war. Accordingly, Soviet Russia will supply the required number of airmen, until
an adequate number of Chinese airmen is trained.

Soviet Russia is tentatively prepared to equip before July 1951 eleven divisions of
Korean infantry, nine divisions of Japanese people's army, and the equivalent of 15
battalions in various districts in the Far East. If the number is found inadequate, China
will supply reinforcements.

[signature]
Sung Yong Kim
Counselor


